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tlif Springer wiin! ill,
this wfi-k- . and oilers wiilfnl- -

IIW ill lltl" SC.iSO'l. If til:' rc- -

Iiest of the desire, ot the Deiii-ocrati- c

party to go with it ir;

battle for reform, a represen-t.itionlo- n

the State ticket, we
do not see why they should
have it, provided a stand if
made on a straight Demo-
cratic platform, all wool and
a full yard in width. AsLv-vill- e

Citizt-n- .

I'liOl LSS1(K'AL.

W. P.. COUNCILL, .Ik.

Attouxsy at La v.

r.oon', N. r.

W. It. COUNCIL!,. M. 1).

r(on(, n. c.
Resident Physician. Oiiice
on King Street north of Post
Oiliee.

The black :: if tin" foul 'publican S s.i's fit tore-jbir- .l

are Happing i'iim' to pa-- s these bills, so
()iiiiiiU!.-.!- v over this iiiilt-- ; i:n-T- i tin worse fr I lie r. pub-

istratiou, which has It o e n beau party,
j lauded ly republicans for j Silver rumor are thick jnt
it h purity and honesty ever now, probably because of the

j
in- - it e.-u:- into power. No agitations in the Senate

wonder that Mr. Harrison. R insed l.V tliedebntchrolight
(who. to 'rendernnderCnesarlo'i hv Senator .Morgan's r-- -

that which is Caesar's," is ;i o!ntioii ami challenge to th
mm of great personal purity j nat rs to d. line their posi-.- i

ti (I sterling honesty, isstions. in spite of nil that H

shorked jitsomeof tliemost jsai'l it is viy ihnihtfr' whelli
rH-en- t cxposni's. Any lion-i- r t In Senate will o n 1

est in.-i- li Ami i li.if extent of Voting oil S.Ml'ltor
I. . I . :

1. l e. I lie 11111 ll W I I' S". r'. , . . . . ,
mat iiromineur memnei s or...... -

.Mr. Il.irrisons own p.avty '

have shown up some of the
worst thine-s- . ir insianec 'i.it wns a rciijihlK-a- Snator one

Nlatul'M-san- , (f .N.dir.iskii--N'liiht- y
i
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Siltcr Ifefmt J.
For the past week the

question of free silver has oc-

cupied all the attention of
the House. Many speiihes
were lnad" on both sides of
th question, and opponents
of the measure hacl ecu ex-

ceedingly aetive.Tho debate
closed Thursday afternoon,
and after an exciting session
pr ilonged until midnight,
ti e Hoii" adjourned without
((fining to a vote. This prac-
tically kills the' bill for the
present, .as a new order must
be passed before" it .can be in

considered.
Politically Thursday's vote

shows thatTree silver has in
Congress more Democratic
than it has Republican ad-

herents, the Democratic mem
bershavingcast votes for
Mr. Bland's bill nml the Re-

publicans only 1"), while
it were 8(5 Democrats

(52 Republicans.
A significant fact about

the action of the House on
Thursday is the distinctly
sectional character which it
Icmoi'strates of the support

of free silver coinage. The
motion to lay Mr. Bland's
bill on the table recieved the
votes of the entire Congress
delegation of the New Eng-
land States, those of all the
represon t a ti ves from New
York except, one and with a
few exceptions those of the
representatives from all the
other States north of Ohio
River and east of the Missis-
sippi, with the addition of
Iowa and California. On the
other hand, the representa-
tives of the Southern, South-
western, and extreme West-
ern Statf-s- . except. California
and Washington, east their
votes solidly in defence of the
bill. Charlotte Democrat.

C ....... .
... t..i. ii t i ink I l ii

. Itll'il in r I 'ninij; i 'i i

. i :ii .. . :e . l. . :. .a..cen.uni v w ia hoi . n ne hmoi- -

. . .......
ti-- ' oi t Me iiinniiitrai son is

strong rmath t, prevent it.
I lie m.s, .nterest inu' rumor

that says more than
.

itiemhers of t icllouse
-iiiiKiiitJ uitn i;i 'm"iiki i ' ' ' ' " w " " ' '

mcni to tililmsler continu- -
llllMV..l.-ll- ' .111 r.YI'lil

i il .. i 4i. ..
Tiiriii Oiiis, niress ii" oai- -

inittee on rules w ill rep' a t

nnoiher i u!e settinir .a dat
forconsideration of the I'land
tree coinage bill. Iiuthiri

suchi ihas ;tlrnn that a request
been made of t he ( iininr.ttee,
the rumor cannot lie confirm
)(j

Superintendent o Immi-- 1

eration Owen, the Indiana
whout Assis-- 1

tn'nt Secretary Netthaou has
acnisvd of b iiu'; msfit for Ids
place and cfire!e.s. if ,u t d:s- -

jswer the charges !y throw

u in i HI I lie hoi il il 1 lie ,tm'!;i I e
jirocliiiined, a n d pridtie d

the documents to prove th.at
the iiul horiti 's of the Indian
Ilurenu have for s p v o r a 1

months heon trying to com-- J

pel the army officer, who is
actinj; Indiiiu Aycnt at Pine
Kidev Agency, to accept and
distrilfUie 120,000 pouadsof
hacon which had been sent
to the iieency by a Chieauo
contractor and refused by
theiirmy officer, bec;nis(ff its
beinc iiniit tt eat. I low .Mr.

Harrison :nnst enjoy readinuri
the letters from the saintly
Indian Commissioner (who;

his entrance into honei-- 1 '. in the haii:i!ia;x oi
office, several vears np,, bv voucliersfor uncleSam'shard
creiitiny; a sciinditl, in conneclcih, !.;5S endeavored to .an-- j

'State' due exercise
.

of pru- -

When the Xntionnl Demo-
crat tidied the Hon. John
Henderson's Attention to tie
claims made by the Alliance
leaders in North Carolina, he
said: "As I understand the
situation, the Alliance lead
ers claim that they will con
trol the State convention, a- -

d jpt the St. Louis platform
and instrucUtlie delegates
to the National. Convention
to offer the platform in that
convention, and in the event,
of its certain rejection, retire.
Well, it can't be done. It will
be a Democratic Stiite con-

vention. The St. Louis plat
form will not be adopted, and
theChiongodclogation will be
straight Democrats. I know
something nboutthe strength
(tf the Democratic party in
North Carolina; something of
its organization and its pow-
er. It will nbAer go to piec-

es on the lines indicated by
the Third party leaders.
There are no signs of disinte-
gration. Its mission is not
yet ended. It iscomposed of
brave and courageous men,
who cannot be alarmed by
clamor. I have reason to be
hove that the Allianceasan or
gunization will not support
any third party scheme. The
second sober thought will
mid North Carolina in this

as it has always
lone. Unmask thenew lead-

ers, and let the people once
understand thier purpose,
correctly apprehend the con-
sequences, and that wll end
it. Our people are fully ap-
prized of the movement and
the peril that threatens the
party. They will be prep a or

it when for it when the
State contention meets,
They are not yet whipped,
nor verv seriously a'avmed.
National Democrat.

The Farmer's Alliancelead-er- s

in Minnesoto are prepar-
ing to follow the example of
their brethren in Kansas, and
unite with the Democrats in
the coming State and nation
al elections. The basis for a
fusion is for Democrats to
support an Alliance ir.'tn for
Governor, and divide the
Presidential electors, giving
five of the nine to the Demo-
crats. At the last election in
181)0 the Democrats polled
So.SOi, the Republicans 88.-11- 1

and the Alliance 58,5U.
The union, therefore, if car-
ried out, would give" an anti-Republic- an

majority of over
50,000. Ex.

The Vi tue of Hot MtTk.

It is worthy of reiteration
that milk heated to as high
a temperature as it can be
drank or sipped, above 100
degrees, but not to the boil-
ing point, is of great value
as a refreshing stimulant in
cases of over exertion, bodily
or mental. To most people
who like milk, it does not
taste so good hot, but that
is a small matter compared

I. I Ch.iaihers Smith, chair
TM.I of til.' Stilt' ! 'lll'H ati!
eXe' Ilt i e co!:i;uit r. wrote!
an important letter tonight
in wh'.i-l- i It" s.a.vs: 'T am in
receipt of a letter, statil''
t hat tin- - writ ei has noi rea-- i

sons to tvlieve th.it ma!iy!
persons wli'i i!d not intiMul!
to H:pp'irt the liotliiimes of
tin- - i'.ainal and Stiite Deia-- ;

oera'iie coiiveiitian will at-- !

tempt to participate in tow n

ship anil county conventions'
lih I to select delegates to t h1

'

t.. . ... .. i t

IIIV' opinion as to their
li..!,t x I.. I ..... 1...I. ...I

'r-- 11 ' "v i h;i iijiii hi. ..
ln'l:e i tliat .any considerable
nuai'ier of our people will un- -

f( of.... . . .pom ic-i- l coii'luct liaseil upon
.nonor and e"ooi- iaith, so uni

versa lv ri'Fpf'ctcd ;is t n. one
jthat 'whoever participates
in a political convention is
oouiid in honor to ibide bv
ts action. This rule is the

foundation of the political
ii.n.i!..i). .ml . f ..... f
i i ' t i in l' n ' liiiit iii.. ,

pai ties snc i as ours,
J

On v those who are Dem- -

ocrnts and intend tosnpport
.

I he Democrat ic nominees can
, . . .

nave ii voice in namir.- - tlx1

tl various I).,n- -

ra t ic conv.mt.ous. I hope''' ,hi,t fi;',S"V
are rounMiess nnti mat t ne
honesty and integrity ivhieh

'our peopl-- i have beeti frover- -
i : .1 - .. .. a ! .. .. t i . . .:.!....!' ' '

"U(',! i; tl-,- M8-Vu- nuUv'

.

i wijmi in n::jiiiT eiMiriuii
, ,.. . 5 - . I...l: nmci .1 s 1 n i ..11 11; mill me

dence and charity to the end
that no onewhobelievesthat
an honest adherence to Detn- -

oeriitic ia' inciifles will secure
the reforms which the people
so much need may have ex-

cuse for severing his allegi-
ance. Let us all be charita-
ble and honest with each oth
er.Cha: lot te Observer.

Tiip Troiililf Iti't ivwn I'm anil England.
The United States claims

the exclusive right to catch
seals in 1'eluing Sea. Great
Britain denies that right. It

maintains that this body of
water beyond the shore li .lit
is an open sen and hence free
to flu' world. Faoli govern-
ment fails to convince the
other of the validity of its
claim. Arbitration is. si greed
upon. Fending the settle-
ment neii her is expected to
exercise itsclaimod right with
out the consent of the other.
It is mutually agreed that
sealing lie stopped. Accor-
dingly there was no sealing
to speak of last: year.

But the question in dispute
is not yet settled. The agree
ment to stop sealing was for
last season only. Ih is as im-

portant now as it wasa year
ago that some
touching the respective claim
of the tw.) governments be
agreed upon for the coming
season. Lord Salisbury re-

fuses to renew last year's
modus vivendi. He declines
to keep Canadian sealers out
of Beh ring Sea. lie suggests
that they can be required to

j
jr-- ve b 0'n d s to the United
states to pav lor the seals
tln-- catch if "the arbitrators
final! v decide in favor of the
United States. AVir York
Ih'rald.

tion with saddline-hi- s wife's
travelling c.Ypenses on the
(Jovernmeiit, besides eettine
her it salary by appointing
her his private secretary,) to
the honest armv olih-e- in be- -

h:i!f of t!i .lid)--- !'

tor.
It was a 1m a

(ii' ("handle
11a. n ill' wild cii.ai;
man of the Scnateeommit tee

F.F. LOV1LL
Attorney At T..vw,

Boone N. C.

DR. L. C. RFEYFS.
PllYSH IAN AMI Sl ItfiJ:.

Office at Residence. .

Boone, N. C.

L. I). LOW I,
Aitorosy at Law

AXD- -

NOTARY riUlLIC,
UANNKU'S KLK, N. C.

J. WILiliB,
DENTIST,

I LK PAItK, NOKTII CAKOUXA.

Ofiers his jinifVssioiial sTvii-e- s

to the people ot Mitchell,
Watauga ami mljoininjr conn-ti's.K.""A- ra

l;d wutvhil used
iiatl .ill work fw)riiitw(1.v&l

Mr.v 1 1 v.

''lATTOIlXEYM LAW,

MARION. N.C

(o- )-
Wiil prncti.v in" tlif1 courts o

Watauji-a.Asht- Mitchell, McPvnv-l- l
and ti il other coJU'ties in the

re.t(T!i hstiict J5"S;)ecii'1 ntten
timi iriveii to the collection of
chn'nis."5

IT l;V.. i.'a. i LiJj
'DKNTALl'SCUCEON,

ffyoe yrih ;in'm;i.
OO'its hin ion id wrvie"-t-

1h pi diile ef this and ndjoiii
eir I'.nv lies. All work .ivonipHy
i !n and i".iaran-tced- .

t)ct, 27. mo.

NOT I (MO.

Hole Property for Sate.

On'accoinit of failing henlth.
of myself and wif1, 1 otter for s ;le
mv hotel propoi-t- in the town of
Hoono. orth rnrolina, mid will

A low for cash and itiakfi toitiie
to snit tlie hnyer, and "ill take
ronl o ' twKOTial property in

Ajiiilv soon.
W. L. BliYAN.

Not ire.
For sale. 000 ncres(ff land,

nu Rich Mountain. Watanrn
County, on w hich is asbestos,
and fine land forsheep ranch.
Sales private. L. T Lowe t
T. T. Furirerson. Fx'trs. of
Nfrs. A. V. ('allownv. deed.

Banner Elk, Nov. ir '00..

SOI ICR.
Tfirties putting papers in

my hand for execution will
plense adynnee the fees with
the papers and they will re-

ceive prom pt attention, other
wise they will be returned
not executed for the want of
fees. D. F. Baird Siiff.

ltw.WI . T..r 1. b'lng m.rf. hf Jofc m.

TlX 0m.Ii,.:..,..ivW."Ii "
.ii Jk cli r o.Hll " ! fr..Slfaii.y i tb. .tin, nd iwi. joa ro

YJAOifi.. lv" t." t hym,, fir." M

"?lli' wurk. All bum. I.il VJ l

S :"if EAI1I.Y. RFISEIiILT kwHi
1AKS tllV'K. A'Mr t o.ic

BR0yK"i inCII BITTERi'
Cure3 Dyspepsia, J'n-digss- tion

& Debility.

:n Iilii'.imalion, jii'st direct-;s;,are- s in 1 Me pal h ot its work
ed public attention 1 the; .and briny: di.-cr-e tit upon it

.! i i . . r .. ... ..... l, ; ..
liii uie laaun- - mi en inui.
.1.1 r U'fuP'V !1 1,.,.x n

ollice on his clerks ami tv
chareiiiii- - that General Xei
ll-.l- n i ti vi:i - in (lie infer
ests part les who, o 'iposi'd
; he ere;: a of 1 la olli.e ol
Su criii j'udent of
ion. and has b' en llie

t line le I iwell i ooU I' lMW
of that otfice. 1o t ia ow ob- -

If is easy enough to believe
that both of them are telling
the t; ul h. republican officials
are such a queer lot. Mr.
Harrison is willing, it is said,
to sacrifice Owen, who is his
personal friend, and also Net
tleton, if that would settle
the scandal; but he has been
told by 'members of both the
House and Senate Immigra-
tion Committees that they
intended to probe the whole
matter to ihe bottom, whe-

never it might hurt, so that
he will probably wait awhile
before making any renrtvals
or asking for any resign n-

turns

While t he Mississippi Legis-
lature wasiissembling on the
23rd ii crazy man named Bry-

ant took posjssion of the
State house for nu hour and
ran things to suit himself.
Several officers tried to ar-
rest him, but, with a big
knife in each hand ho defied
them and furiously cursed"
the legislature. He finally
ran down the steps and into
the street, hundreds of peo-
ple, including legislators aTid
State officials, fleeing from
him. After gettingout of the
crowd three policemen knock
ed him down and Ian led him
in jail. He was recently dis
charged from the asylum r,s
cured, but will

'"--s-

The State Tiili.et.
It is to be hoped, of course,

that the fears of any great
desertion from the ranks of
the Democratic patty of this
State to the third party will

not ha fulfilled; and we are in
clined to think they will not
be. The move to cause such
desertion is one to arouse
hostility in t ho breast of eve-

ry Allianceman who became
such as many of them did,
w ith the distinct understand-
ing that there was to be no
politics in the organization;
that it had nothing to do,
and would ha ve nothing to
do with any man's political
preferences. Now that the
Third party movement has
been made to appear as a
growth out of the Alliance
and one thatt he Alliancemen
should support, the political
independence of .he members
of that order lias neverthe-
less not been changed, and if
they are the men we think
they iire will resent the inti-

mation that their a'.legience
can be transfered by any one
man, however strong hisora-vin- g

for office may be. More-

over the members of the Alli-

ance in North Carolina do
not need to be told of the pe-l- il

they stand in if they aid in
the defeat of democratic par
ty in this State which has
nothing to do with the prin-
ciples the Third party mana-
gers say they are striving to
effect, as reforms by means of

national legislation.
Therefore the members of

the Alliance want, as an ear- -

fact tliat oflh-ialso- f theTreas
ury department had authori-
zed expenditure of $:$."0.000
more than there --was any le-e-

authority for npendiur,
on I be bnildini8. etc., at the
Government Immierant Sta-tio- n

on Filis Island, in New
York Harbor, an expendit-
ure w hich the i louse a n d

Senate Committees on Imm-
igration are now jointly en-

gaged in investigating, ba-

the purpose of placing the re-

sponsibility therefore upon
som' one ofTirial. if possible
It cannot be chained that
politics had anyt'iiiur 'o do
with exposing either of these!
charming specimens of ofii-ci- al

crookedness. The Pen-

sion Office scandal Mr Harri-
son lias had with hinisoTong
that lie his probably almost
became accustomed to it; but
so ne of Hautti's admissions,
to say nothing of the testi-
mony of others to the House
committee now engaged in
investigating that office,
must have made very inter-

esting reading for Mr. Harri-
son.

The first step towards the
tariff reform, which the dem-

ocratic party will ask the vo-

ters of thcountry toendorse
next Novcmoer will have been
taken when the House passes

with the, Henetft to be gotten
from it. Its action is exceed-
ingly prompt and grateful,
and the effects much more
satisfactory and far more
lasting than those of any al-

coholic drink whatever. It
supplies real strength as well
us exhilaration, which alco-
hol never does. Ex.
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